
School Outreach Booking Form
Let us bring our Art Studio Workshops directly to you! We've carefully put our art workshops on wheels to 
bring the Peel Art Gallery, Museum and Archives experience directly to your classroom. 

The classroom would require the following arrangements to host a successful program:

Access to sinks
A maximum of 30 students can be in one classroom with one PAMA Educator; two classrooms will be
required for additional students
Have tables covered with newsprint or paper to keep them clean
Teachers must be always present during the program

Please fill out this form and submit it to infopama@peelregion.ca We will get back to you within two
business days to confirm. 

Name (First and Last): * Name of School/Organization: *

Full Address * Phone Number: *

Email: * Grade(s): * Number of students *

Date of visit (first
choice): *

Date of visit (second
choice): *

Date of visit (third
choice): *

Program Choice
See our School Program description and our Before your Visit Pages.

Please choose an Art on Wheels Workshop. *

 Art Studio Workshop - Expressive Lines (K)  Art Studio Workshop - Expressive Lines (1 - 3)

 Art Studio Workshop - Texture (K)  Art Studio Workshop - Texture (1 - 3)

 Art Studio Workshop - Watercolours (4 - 8)  Art Studio Workshop - Printmaking (4 - 8)

mailto:infopama@peelregion.ca
https://www.pama.peelregion.ca/learning/school-programs/school-program-descriptions
https://www.pama.peelregion.ca/learning/school-programs/coming-tour-or-workshop


Time of program: *

Other Information (e.g. special needs, notes): *

I give permission to receive PAMA News featuring upcoming events, exhibitions and programs.

 Yes

Visit PAMA’s Website for Terms and Conditions and Refund Policy.

Please submit this form to us at InfoPAMA@peelregion.ca

Please note changes to payment for 2022/2023 school programs. A cost of $179.00 includes 20 students.
Extra students are $9 each to a maximum of 30. You will receive an invoice at the end of your program date.
Payment is due within 30 days.

https://www.pama.peelregion.ca/about/cancellation-and-refund-policy
mailto:InfoPAMA@peelregion.ca
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